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Wins Recognition
State Library
Commfesion Lends
Booky To Library H ii 111

the rule of the f i s lie
rich

know, haeiir.1:; ' tb

The North Carolina Library
Commission has loaned the Way-nesvil- le

Public Library for three
months the following: 71 fiction,
adult; 39 non-firtio- n, adult; 6 biog-

raphies: and 115 children ' books.

A Guernsey bull, King's Judge,
of Garden Creek bred by H. Arthur
Osborne, of Canton, and owned by
Alabama Dairy Products Associa-
tion, Auburn, Ala., has just won
national recognition.

This bull, having five daughters
which have made creditable official
records, has been entered in the
Advanced Register of the Amer-
ican Guernsey Cattle Club. King's
JnHir nt Garden Creek, will be

b" '".Twi, Party is

The adult fiction includes: "Cus
A 5MAIL

BELL aefttNl.tard Cup," Livingston; "Roberta,"
Miller: "Fair as the Moon" Bai

rTnir n to proauce
SerKy for the pc-P-.F

Lnire. But, under
ley; "This Was Home," Chamber known hereafter as an Advanced;ITU, Hitler, the govern- -

Register aire. Only Guernseys
which meet hwh production require

lain; "The Beautiful Uereiick,-Well-
s;

"Glorious Apollo," Barring-tnn--
MJourney Proud." McGhee:

WA& MAPL'arfll.
Hs coma. mwi
Mila kiw woaxP. nKfZft but also

m 4Wa, uurftp frOilLSsubser- - ment are eligible for entry. Ths
"Amorelle," Hill-Lit- t; "Again the itH.M-- H t. MuerAR.o KIMMH

toUKlCTlCur, IS 9 .H CAMhvP.. m nt "Wall Street five daughters which nave com-

pleted official records are Haywood
Hopeful, Haywood Peggy, Edna ol
Garden Creek, Haywood Hallie andR.t Mr. Hoover walked

rJTu. reieo of desper- -
. via.fr provb,

A CAR. Wftart A

River," Morgan; 'Mary 'Uusta,
Lincoln; "Candle in Doors," Hull;
"Why it Happenedjf' Lowndes;
SaUn Was a Man," Bierstadt

"Deserter," Davis; "Lilac Sun-bonne- t."

Crockett: "Laeque Lady,"

Helpful of Garden UreeK.
Of 51Kir, looking for that

Raised "just, around the
Mr Hitler, it is the

Above is pictures of America's ace motorcycle daredevil. Speedy
Merrill, thrill star of the Wall of Death Motordrome, one of the 18 big
shows on the Cell in and Wilson World of Parade midway which will
be the big entertainment feature of the Western North Carolina Fair.
There are 16 rides scheduled to be on the midway, '

1.500 In Cash Prizes Will Be

Lkmomadl
fbU CAM

DfctMKCAHBL
MADt rltOM OHl MARRIAGESIde street that Mr. Wilkie

lorn and. where, hi business ftmtx.
IHSKJHlAi .y v yL located and wnere an n

IAMa aw wBtauv
s associates ane oonoeu

OM0iao$. UHOHtAwarded At W. N.C. Fair 17 - 21 Avery Long, of Newport News,
Va., to Lois Brown, of Canton.

Carlo PravrfnrH. nt Sterlinir. Ill. Unnvei and Mr Wilkie,
to Darlene Russell, of Rock Falls,Lw are champion exponents graphs, many of them full page,

and 15 line drawings, the 48-pa- Ilinois.Republican pnuosopuy; Forestry Service
Issues Booklet Arthur H. Thomas to Maryitv must stan ai booklet treats of the history, top- -l

ography, forest cover, national for-

est management, wildlife, recrea

ment side of the fair, joining forces
With an unusual grandstand show
to make the fair at Hendersonville
probably the most entertaining in
the history of the entire state.

The sparkling? of

Belle McEntire, both of Paw Creek,

Jesse; "Crisis," Churchill; "Purs-
lane," Harris; "Beyond Sing the
Woods," Culbransen; "Enchanted
Oasis," Baldwin; "Great Laugh-

ter," Hurst; "Dr. Hudson's Secret
Journal," Douglas; "Rolling
Years," Tumbull; "Our Ernie,",
Rice; "Tree of Liberty," Page;
Power River," Burt; !'I Was Chris-- t

o b e 1", Parmenter; "Aritona
Ames," Zane Gray; "Sister of the
Angels," Goudge.

"Escape," Vance; "Roads of
Destiny, O'Henry; 'XJone With
the Wind," Mitchell; "Redcliff,"
ABhton; "Wickford Point," Mar-quan- d;

"Prue and I," Curtis; "The
Missionary," Marshall "Wind
From the Mountain," Culbransen;
"Iron Duke," Tunis; "Indian Broth-
er." Corvell: "Mississippif ' Bur- -

L of the economic ladder,
I ti tnn of the mahogany N. C. ,

Approximately $1,600 in cash
premiums will be awarded to
exhibitors at the annual West-te- r

North Carolina Agricultur-
al and Industrial fair, to be
held in Hendersonville Septem-
ber 17-2- 1, inclusive, copies of the
premium list, announcing more
than 1,000 awards, show.

The premium list, copies of which
havn been sent to farm leaders in

An illustrated booklet entitled tion, and roads and trails of theprivileged plutocrats j,
tthe it sliD off or slide "National Forests in the South Southern Appalachian region,

shows and rides gathered together ern Appalachians" describing theL th. floor, where the and presents detailed information
concerning each of the national

Ashe County ranks first in ths
number of cows of milking ags
based on the 1940 farm census of
the State Department of Agricult-
ure."..:.'-

. ,io8 mav feast at tne
by the Cotlin and Wilson organi-
zation have gained fame through-
out th countrv and the offering forests emphasizes the guiding pol

bie business.

Pisgah and Nantanaia muonni
Forests in North Carolina, the
Cherokee in Tennessee, the Chatta-hooche- s

in Georgia, and the Sumter
icy of the U. S. Forest Service:

system worked all right, here will present as a free show
that the national forests shall be so

the nation's outstanding midwaytier, when the big fcusmess
administered as to provide the

act. the Great Zacchini's jaunt
this county, shows that there will
be thirteen departments in the first
fair, with emphasis this year on
the agricultural phase of the life

were overly led ana swag- - in South Carolina has just oeen

released by the United StateB
Forest Service and is now availablewith swollen wealth, but greatest good to the largest num-

ber of people in the long ljun.through space after being shot
man' "Rone of Gold." Herbert;the dividends began to di- -

of the mountain country. An anoendix gives lists oi tne"Murder at the New York World's for free distribution. These five
national forests embrace one of the

of interest to visitors.
Copies of the booklet may be ob-

tained free of charge by writing
the Regional Forester, U. S. Forest
Service, AtlanU, Ga., or to any;

of the Fewest Supervisors, U. 3.
Forest Service,,, Franklin or

then, the crumbs from
Lme so few and thin that trees, shrubs, vines, flowers andIndications this week were that Fair," Dana.

from the mouth of a gigantic sil-

ver cannon, which will hurl him
over two towering ferris wheels

The fair will get under way in-

formally with the placing of ex

most scenic regions in America, the ferns of the region. A useful addlEking class squawked so loud "Rancher's Revenge," Brand;
Ev of Love." DeeDinflr: "Eve's Or tion is a two color map showing

the fair, opening next Tuesday,
September 17, would be heavily at-

tended and that a considerable
number of exhibits would be receiv

favored summer playground xor

millions of Southerners and visitors
frnm every state in the Union.

long that Franklin Delano
elthad to come to their res- - roads and trails, lookout towers,chard." Widdemer; "Magnoliahibits on Monday, September 16,

but will not open its doors to the recreation areas, and other featuresStreet." Goldinar: "Callahans andlince then all the squawking Illustrated with 24 photo--
ed from every one of the 22 coun th Murnhva " Norm: "Sanfelicegeneral public until 8 o clock Tueshuealing comes, not from

fender the table, but, from ties in the fair area, including- - Hay Sheean; "Strange Understanding,"
"Lost Horison," Hilton; "Murder of rinim 100.000.000 Guinea Pigs."wood, fair officials said.ibdve. to wit. the bie. brainy,

day morning, September 17. Tues-
day, incidentally, is School Day,
and all school children from either a Banker." Fletcher; "Broad High "Community Drama," "Gaspe the

Romantique," "Sitory of Foods,"W7 i . nir n .a, .1 ns barons; the same fellows
ild not run the economy ma- - of the Carolinas will be admitted

It also was announced that ex-

hibitors, particularly those of live-

stock, from counties outside the
actual fair area and from several

"Which Way America?" "Naples
way," r arnoi; my .orav uin,
Norris; "War on Wishbone Range,"
bUun Tli Dream." Wells:!to the erounds without cost, harlof the nation straight ana

and Southern Italy."
kven when they had every- - ness horse races will be a feature
In their favor, such as: for of Tuesday's urogram, with a "The Hudson," Bible Plays,"

Peonle Next Door," "Digging in
places in South Carolina, had re-

quested permission to enter the
fair. Permission will be granted purse of $200 offered in each of

"HearU Walking," Blackmon; "The
Pit," Norris,

"Devil's Highway," Summers;
"Sea Hawk." Sabatirua: ""Miss

Yukon,." "Indians of Enchanted
iarkets, a docile government,
Lis, no draughts, no wars,
lous labor troubles, and with

two races.
such exhibitors, insofar as exhibit The fair will continue with ded Desert," "I Think Aloud in Amer-

ica." "We Soviet Women," "Schools
icatory ceremonies on Wednesday,frit Hoover at the wheel of

Mr. Hitler, those same
Bugle Ann," Kantor; "We Ride the
Gale." Loriiur: "The Fisrhitine Car- - of Paintinir." "Etchers and- - Etch- -

SeDtembee 18. when Governor

space is available, but preference
in the placing of exhibits will nat-
urally be given to Western North
Carolinians, officials said.

ing," "Getting and Spending,"vans," Grey; "Four False WeapClyde R. Hoey, of North Carolinafcs barons that made a mess
res up to 1932. are clam-- "America Faces South," "Lniei

American, Posts," "Secrets of the;ons," "Field of Honor," Byrne;
"Forest of Adventure." Ditmars;

and Burnet R. Maybank, of Soutn
Carolina, a summer resident oftodav to renlace Mr. Roose The agricultural exhibits will be

the outstanding serious feature of
the 1940 fair, inaugurating a new "Man at the Carlton," Wallace;iho has been operating the Henderson County, are expected to

fairly satisfactorily for the participate in the program. n
and nermanent institution in westworkin? class the great

"Green Dolphin," Swinnerton;
"Young Felix.

The non-ficti- consists of:
"Snain in EuroDe and America."

addition to the dedication, the
tVirillinv annearance of Suicide Bobem North Carolina. Just as the

s---

--22: !:it; since he found it aban-an- d

a total wreck in 1932.
Mr, Hitler, if you hear any

Hayes and his Hell Divers, daring"World on" Parade" shows, Cotlin
and Wilson midway, will be the out How Your Hobby." "Uood
standing feature oi the entertain Housekeeninor Marriage Book,"

Earth," "A Wayfarer in Estina,
Lativa and Lithuania," "The Fam-
ily and its Members," "The Gospel

for an Age of Doubt," "The Great
Naturalists Explore South Amer-

ica."
"Town and Counltry," "Mr. Tomp-

kins in Wonderland," "Travels of
Modern Chemistry," "Attractive
Home," "Under the Swastika,"
"Room of One's Own," "Biogra-
phy," "George W. Truitt," "Ruth
St. Denis," "Marbacka," "Country
Lawyer," "Gracious Lady."

"Health, Hygiene and Hoey," "He
Can Who Thinks he Can," "Men

XM III' I
advent ( C Inlnv hem.

iquawking from these shores,
in be assured that it is not
the throats of the "oppress-
ing class, but from the
It DlutOcratR wlin i hpinir

and Gods in Mongolia," "What's

motor ear-driver- will feature tne
day's program.

The Annual Western North Car-
olina Pet Stock Show, formerly
held in Asheville, but made a part
of the fair this year, also will be-

gin on Wednesday.
Thursday's program will be fea-

tured hv a free-for-a- ll mule race

Thank you, Mr. Hitler, for your
criticism and the ODDOrtunity of New in Home Decoration," "State

Illusion and Entertainment." "Rej) forced to feed the work- - criticising you which I know is time
creation in Church and Communlwasteduntil they decide to em- -
tv." "Listen for a Lonesome

and the ft baby beef auction in
front of the grandstand and the
nrncrrnm on Friday Will be madeBrick Homes Sell Quicker outstanding by an open fox and
coon hound race, open to all owners

PR SALE Brick Residence." Whv do realtors start adver- - artin the Carolinas. Have you seen tliii CEfig like that? They know brick houses sell easier BUid
The fair will come to a close on

i ETOWAH BRICK. Rntiirriav. with automobile races
setting original tract records over
th new half-mi- le tract at tne

two miles south of Hen at Gulf Stations?dersonville on the old Spartanburg

I

q)

9
ETOWAH

RICK h irhwiv. The fair win nave as
its guests on the closing date the
members of the Western North
P.nrnlina Press association, who

BUILDS BETTER HOMES
voted to move their September

tomeeting place from Asheville
Hendersonville for the occasion.Etowah, N. C

Teleohone 3
oland-Drysda-

le Corp.
Nnrth Carolina's 84th annual

mmmmi' 'gyy." ' " l""v " iTXT'JlltJ,, m mi, in

J ' HUGESTEPUP, j 1(W!
Truck Deliveries to All Parts of Western Carolina St to Fair will be held at Raleigh

i IT SHOWS THE

TREMENDOUS'

j IMPROVEMENT

IN

CULF GASOLINES!

- i October 8 through 12.

Western North Carolina's Own

Tour Friends Will Be There)

SEPTEMBERSTrR HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

CHART, we hope, will
This you a better picture than
could a thousand words of the re-

cent amazing improvement in Gulf

gasolines. It is based on a scien-

tific test of gasoline quality today
a test that is used by many of

our competitors, as well as by our.

selves. The chart shows the fair
comparative measure of step up

in both GOOD GULF and GULF
NO-NO- X . . a step up which is

no intangible "engineering tri-

umph" but one which may be en-

joyed by you . . . in your carl

Good Gulf is now boosted to
its all-tim- e high...will make your

motor perform better than ever

before. Gulf No-No- x is now (as

always) a truly superior fuel ...
exceeds by far North Carolina
specifications for premium gaso-

line. It is, even more than former- -

Fun For Everybody I exhibit ISHOWS I
j RIDES PREMIUMS

, mimmly, knockproof under all normal
driving conditions. Try a tankful
today at the Good Gulf dealer's
in your neighborhood. '

FREE "21 Ways to Save Money"

This helpful booklet ia your for the
asking at your local Good Gulf deal

Get tout, riarht away at the
Sign of the Gulf Orange Disc!

Auto Races - Rorse Races - Auto Stunt Drivers
tviaRatBBBVBSSssssi

FREE - The Great Zacshini - Fireworks - FREE

Eighth Annual W. N. C. Fat Stock Show and Sale
t 1TpyBetter try these Better Fuels

BOTH GOOD GULF AND GULF NO-NO- X EXCEED NORTH CAROLINA

SPECIFICATIONS FOR PREMIUM FUELS!
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